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DRAFT BOARD NEWS— 
45 JUKAVK TODAY 

This morning 45 selectees go Id 
^ort Hayes, Columbus, for their 
army type examinations. A11 who 
pass will be inducted at onc«. Those 
leaving are: 

Theodore Pershing McPherson, 
Philip Emery Murphy, Orville Ray
mond Click, Donald Donehoo, Lloyd 
Berlin Nott, Maurice Dean Frash, 
Arthur Verl Click, Dean Edward 
McPeak. Alva Robert Hall, frank 
Basil Kirkbridge, Robert Duane 
Parmiter, Richard Eugene Grubb, 
Harry Donavan Hambel, Yirgil Ed
ward Ball, Damon Rodne/ Hurst, 
Leslie Rollison, Wilford f'James 
Hale, Charles Warren Croy, Doyle 
Ray Wallace, Harold Smith, Frank 
Byron Rouanzoin, Walter Dana 
Rowland, George William Harrison, 
Albert Lee Sherman, Charles Per
ry Woodward, Leonard Lee Clifton 
Russell Harmon Jenkins, Lawrence 
Merlin Shaner, Andrew Raymond 
Lemity, jr., Ernest N, Wood, Wil-
bert Clair Pierce, Gerald Roland 
Eppley, Victor H. McLaughlin, Or
ville Dale Earich, Dennis McLaugh 
lin, George Hadley Duncan, Lloyd 
Frank Stallsmith, Emery Alden 
Ball, Harry Hillis Taylor, Glenn 
Aaron Ball, Russell Corwin WUson, 
James WoodroW Porter, Paul Max 
Evans, William Russell Smith, Ru
pert Dale Burns. 

„ Notice To Registrants 
Due to the increased amount of 

•work the local draft board has 
adopted a recent regulation No. 
625.1 which reads as follows: Any 
registrant, who wishes to consult 
the board, after his classification is 
determined by the local board shall 
have an opportunity to appear in 
person before members of the local 
board designated for the purpose, if 
be files a written request therefor, 
within ten days after the local 
board has mailed a notice of classi
fication (Form 57) to him- No 
person other than the registrant 
may request an opportunity to ap 
pear in person before the local 
board. 

The local draft board is sending 
out occupational questionnaires. If 
you need help in answering any of 
the questions, go to your employer, 
your labor union, or to any office 
of the U. S. employment service, or 
you may contact member of advis
ory board for registrants. No charge 
shall be made for this service. Write 
or print plainly in ink. Question
naire must be returned to local 
board within 10 days of the date 
shown by the local board stamp. 
This questionnaire must be 
out very carefully. 

Advisory board members of this 
county are: Francis S. Doudna, 
Frank Cox, Carl Gladden, Emery 
Wells, Carlos M. Riecker, G. O. Mc-
Gonagle, G. F. Hall, J. A. Hayes, 
Robert A. Durbin, Kenneth Beck-
with, J. W. Van Fossen, Hugh J 
Donahue, Donald Danford, C. B 
Smith and C. C. Sevier. 

Fourth Registration 
All men 45 years of age on or 

before February 16, 1942, and un 
der 65 years on April 27, 1942, 
must register. The i-egistratiou 
dates are April 25, 26, 27, 1942. 
Registrants are to r^sister at Mor
gan county local draft board office, 
armory, McConnelsville, as follows: 
Saturday, 12:00 noon to 6:00 p. m., 
April 25, following townships: Cen
ter, Meigsville, Morgan, Bristol, 
Manchester, East Bloom. 

Sunday, 12:00 noon to 6:00 p 
TO., April 26, 1942: Malta and Mc 
Connelsville villages and any person 
who can not register on Saturday 
or Monday, due to the necessity of 
losing work. 

Monday, 7:00 a. na. to 9:00 p. m., 
April 27, 1942, following town
ships: York, Deerfleld, Union, Ho
mer, Malta. Penn, Windsor, Mar
ion, West Bloom. 16a 

-—We've Got Axi« to Grind— 
SCTTA A D-SCHIilCHKR 
NLI'TIALS 

Miss Mary Margaret Schaad and 
Mr. Charles Bernard Schlicher, both 
of Marietta, were married Monday 
morning at St. Mary's Catholic 
church, Marietta. Miss Eloise 
Schaad, of Stockport, sister of the 
bride, and Mr. Charles Michel, jr., 
Wheeling, W. Va., cousin of the 
bridegroom, were the attendants. 
A wedding breakfast was served at 
the Evergreen Shade Tea Room, on 
Newport pike. The bride is a 
daughter of Mrs. Philomena Schaad 
of Stockport, and has been employ
ed at Bentz Bakery, Marietta. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. Eleanor 
Schlicher, Marietta. They wiU re
side in Marietta. 

Buy D»f*nw Stamp*—— ^ 
MRS. JOHN TYKINC2ER DIES 

Mrs. Hanna Hurlow Tysinger, 7fl, 
died April 7, at Thornville, where 
6he had operated a cream station 
for 23 years. She was the widow 
of John Tysing^r, late of Deaver-
town; was a former postmistress 
there, and at one time operated the 
hotel at that place. She was a na
tive of West Virginia. Surviving 
are a son, Myron Tysinger, of New
ark; three sisters, two brothers, 
and a grandchild. 

Funer;:l services were held at 
Thornville, 

Buy I)cfrn.«« Stamp*——• 
CHILD J IAS HAD l&JIRY 

Doriar^ Knox, aged three, who 
makes tier home with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knox, at 
Meigs, met with a bad accident, 
When she caught her hand in an 
electric clothes wringer. Her left 
thumb was almost torn off. 

Bay Defeu*e Stamp* • 
A daughter was born Wednesday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sidwell 
(nifirlvm CQQk»cy) of .Deavertown. 

Howard Adrean, who resides near 
Malta, on the former Scott Clem
ents farm, fell Friday and dislocat
ed the cartilage in his knee* 

-4t, 

Mrs." fsolena Sevall, of Rural 
• Dale, who has been very ill at the 

home Of her daughter, Mrs. Maretta 
•V-- White, of East Bloom, is slowly im

proving.^ 

jCarl Scott./oiember of the Mc
Connelsville fire department, badly 
sprained his right ankle Monday, 

*wh»n tie fell, while responding to 
\ f the fire Alarm. ff ' , , 
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M^SV BUTTON HOME 

Mrs. Evelyn T. Button, who had 
been in the south since November, 
returned to her home here Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Button went to Baton 
Rouge, La., where she was joined 
by her daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Jameson and twin daughters, 
Chicago. Mrs. Jameson spent three 
months in Louisiana, assisting 
making a survey of the teachers 
training colleges of that state. She 
is senior phychiatrist of the state 
of Illinois and was given a leave o" 
absence. When Mrs. Jameson com 
pleted her duties she and her twin 
daughters returned home, and Mrs. 
Button went to Florida, where she 
spent the remainder of the winter. 
She was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Kenyon Vance, who spent the win 
ter at St. Petersburg, Fla.. 

Mrs. Button and Mrs. Vance re 
turned by way of the Atlantic coast 
as far as Virginia, and passed near 
a number of army camps, where 
they saw great crowds of soldiers 
Mrs, Vance left here Monday for 
Columbus, where she plans to spend 
several weeks with Miss Leliabel 
Birch. 

Bay nef^iic BOIldl 
MRS. MARY GORDON DIES 

Mrs. Mary Martjia Gordon, 84 
died at her home at Dungannon. 
Wednesday, April 15. The deceas
ed, widow of William Wesley Gor 
don, was born at Moundsville, W 
Va., and was a daughter of the late 
Jacob and Fannie Koch Jones. Her 
husband died Ave years ago. .She 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs 
Leora Taylor with whom her moth 
er fnade her home; one brother and 
several sistera, all residing in the 
west. Mrs. Gordon was a member of 
the Methodist church and of Ceu 
terville grange. 

Funeral rites were held at the 
Methodist church in Beverly, Fri 
day at 10:30 a. m., with Rev. John 
Thompson, officiating. Interment 
was in Beverly cemetery. 

Hoy Stamps 
REV. WKES' SON-IN-LAW 
CAPTAIN IN AIR CORPS 

Virgil Jackson, 42, of Columbus 
son-in-law of Rev. and Mrs. L. S 
Wees, of this place, left ' Saturday 
by plane for Washington, D. C., to 
serve in the armed force of this 
county,—possibly a» an air pilot 

Captain Jackson was born in 
Paulding, O. His father served for 
many years 111 foreign displomatic 
services, and was accompanied by 
his family. It was the ambition of 
Virgil to follow in the footsteps of 
his father, but being hard of hear
ing had to give it up. He received 
his general education at Miami uni
versity, and Culver Military Insti 
tute. Back in 1922 he was the in
tercollegiate rifle champion, and in 
the year 1927 was given a license to 
fly his own plane. However the 
thing which brought him into more 
prominence is the fact that he can 
speak eight languages. 

His wife before marriage was 
Miss Marguerite Wees. They have 
three sons, Jimmie, Jackie and Jer
ry. The oldest is 16 years of age. 
Captain Jackson is the president of 
the fackson Theatres Incoropora-
tion. He not only has theatres in 
Columbus, but also in Cincinnati 
and Dayton. 

—On Pay Dny, Buy Bond*— 
DEATH OF ALBERT BROWN 

Albert Roscoe Brown. SI, died 
Wednesday, April 8, at his home at 
Portersville, following a six weeks 
illness. He was born in Lawrence 
county, and before moving to Por
tersville, resided at Corning. Be
sides his Wife. Mrs. Florence Brown, 
he is survived by his father, James 
Brown, of Portersville; two sisters, 
Mrs. Irene McManaway of Glouster 
route four and Mrs. Lucy Phillips, 
of Columbus; two brothers, Samuel, 
of Corning, and Warren, who is in 
the U. S. navy, at Philadelphia, and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Nancy Wool-
um of Ironton. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Portersville Methodist church 
with Rev. Harvey Smith, near 
Glouster, officiating. Interment 
was in Portersville cemetery. 

Buy Defease Bond*—— 
SUPREME COURT KILLS 
SENATORIAL CHANGES 

The state supreme court has is
sued a writ of mandamus restrain
ing the redisricting of the senator
ial districts of the state, and the 
districts will remain as they have 
been since 1933. This district is 
composed of the counties of Wash
ington, Morgan, Fairfield, Hocking, 
Athens and a part of Noble county. 
Dr. H. T. Phillips of Athens is the 
present senator, however he will 
not be up for re-election, since he 
has announced his candidacy for 
congress in his district. The re
apportionment |)oard had placed 
tliis county in the new 14th-15th 
district in which would have been 
included the eounties of Washing
ton, Morgan, Muskingum, Perry 
and part of Noble. 

Buy Stamp* 
INCREASE IN TIRE QUOTA 

'  .. I. J J Ml 

Morgan county lias received an 
increase in the quota for April by 
an additional 18 passenger recaps, 
and nine passenger tubes. Due to 
the large number of applications 
already in our file, the board re
quests that only those with the 
most urgent need, apply. Even this 
increase will make it possible for 
us to handle only the more worthy 
cases. The come back now coming 
through is made from reclaimed 
rubber, and extra care must be giv
en tires in order to get the proper 
mileage—5,000 miles is the most 
that can be hopeif for.—Morgan 
County Coordinator. 

<—On Pay Day, Buy Bond»w 
MARIAN TAVENNER ENDORSED 

T&e> Republican committee W this 
county has endorsed Miss Marian 
Tavenner for the position of inves
tigator in the office of the aid for 
the aged here to fill the vacancy 
caused when Karl Van Horn enter
ed the service, and Wa* given p 
leave of absence. Miss Tavenner, 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Tavenner, v near , McKeudree, is 
teaching af' NoriricX? "J ? d.«i 
Vl! JJ X * , ,£V 
, " ...* V • A'-' » 
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-CARRIE B. PAXTON MATSON 
DIED APRIL 8rd AT 
DENVER, COLO, 

Mrs/ Ibarrie Brooks Paxton Mat-
8on, 76, former well known resident 
of this county, sister of Mrs. Minnie 
Whitehouse of this place, and at 
one time teacher tn the Malta 
schools, died April 3rd at her home 
in Denver Colorado. Death resulted 
from complications, which develop 
ed after she broke her hip* 

The deceased was a daughter of 
the late James B. Paxton, and Eliz
abeth Robinson Paxton. Her fath 
er was a school teacher, and also in 
the store business at Muttonburg 
for a number of years. The de 
ceased taught school in her young 
er days, having taught at Harmony 
Hill and in the Malta grades, > Her 
husband was Elsworth MatsoBy son 
of the late George Matson, and was 
a cousin of Editor W. D. Matson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matson went to Col 
orado about 50 years ago, and Mr. 
Matson was an auditor for a num
ber of years in a railroad office. His 
death occurred several years ago 

Mrs. Matson is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Hayden of 
Denver, Colo., and Miss Jessie Mat-
son, librarian in New York City 
She also leaves two granddaugh
ters; and two sisters, Mrs. jMinnie 
Whitehouse of this place, and Mrs. 
Anise Matson, widow of §ajnuel 
Matson of Glendale, Calif. Two 
sisters, Miss Agnes Paxton and 
Mrs. Flora Roberts, first wife of the 
late G. P. Roberts, Bristol township, 
are deceased. 

Funeral services and burfat were 
at Denver, Colorado. 

Bay Defenae Bonds — 
PER LEY B. ANGUISH SUM-» 
MONED BY DEATH * 

Perley B. Anguish, retired farm
er, passed from this life at 12:45 
o'clock Sunday morning at the 
home of his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Ashton, of 
East Bloom. He had been in poor 
health for some time, and his death 
was due to complications. Had he 
lived until May 16, he would have 
been 80 years of age. He was a 
son of the late James and Margaret 
Carmen Anguish, and was born in 
Malta township. Ilia? wife, who 
was Lillie Martin, died June 2, 
1927. To this union were born 
seven children. Those surviving 
are Guy Anguish, of Bucyrus; 
Blanche, wife of Ernest McCall, 
Deerfield township; Walter Anguish 
of Midland, Texas, and Elva, wife 
of Omar Ashton, East Bloom. El
bert Anguish, Miss Faye Anguish 
and Russell  Anguish, are deceased. 
Two sisters, Mrs. Harriett Glass and 
Mrs. Almeda Gregg, wife of Ellis 
Gregg, of this place, ai'% also de
ceased. 

Mr. Anguish was a retired farm 
er and was a good honorable citi
zen' who leaves many friends. Since 
the death of his wife, he had made 
his home, partly with his children, 
iind spent the remainder of the 
time at his farm in Malta town
ship. The family at one time re 
sided here in the property where H. 
W. Gordon and family now live. 

Funeral rites were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon. At 2 o'clock 
brief rites were held at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Ashton, witli ad 
ditional services at the Deerfield 
Presbyterian church. Rev. L. S. 
Wees, officiated. Pall bearers were 
Geo. Archer, Frank Porter, Chas. 
Weeden, Arthur Warren, Oscar 
Glass and Carl Barkhurst. Frank 
McPeak sang "Under His Wings," 
"Land Where We Never Grow 
Old," and "Going Down the Val
ley." Interment was in Deerfield 
cemetery. 

—Stamps Buy Bul!et»— 
MARGARET ELLEN LITTLK 

Margaret Ellen, daughter of 
George and Sarah A. Gilliland Hill, 
was born in Center township, Mor
gan county, O., Sept. 10, 1857, and 
died at her home near the Bristol 
Presbyterian church, Bristol town
ship, April 9, 1942, aged 84 years, 
six months and 29 days. Death was 
due to infirmities. She was of a 
family of 10 children, all deceased 
except James Hill, Bristol town
ship, and Mrs. Jafie Baughman, 
Roseville. 

The deceased married Sumner M. 
Little, March 16, 1882, to which 
union three daughters were born, 
Nellie, wife of D. F. Beatty, Bristol 
township; Frances, of the home, 
and Mary Adella, who died in in
fancy. Also surviving her are two 
grandsons,Ivan Beatty, of Bristol 
township, and Sergeant Robert M. 
Beatty, of Fort George, Meade, Md. 
Sisters and brothers deceased are: 
Mrs. Sarah Wilkins, Samuel Hill, 
John Hill, Mrs. Mary Winestock, 
Frank Hill, Jesse Hill and Jacob 
Hill. Mrs. Little had been a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church since 
early life—a woman .highly re
spected, whose passing will be re
gretted by many friends and neigh-
bora. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Bristol Presbyterian church, Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. 
Chas. J. Callier, in charge. Inter
ment was made in the church cem
etery. 

—We've Got Axla to Grind— 
MR. AND MltS. J. K. SPENCE 
LEASE PRESSING SHOP 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spence of this 
place have leased the Elite press
ing shop, on North Seventh street, 
from Russell. Smith, who left this 
morning for army fervic®. Mr. 
Smith has owned and conducted the 
business since December, 1938. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spence are both exper
ienced in the business, having at 
one time owned the Elite pressing 
shop wh/in it was located here in 
the Finley building, Main street. 

—Stamp* B«> Bullet*— 
ALBERT EARICH MAKING GOOD 

Albert Earich of Coshocton, son 
of Mrs. Mary Earich, of Malta, was 
in attendance at th# home office 
convention, held in Cincinnati, of 
the superintendents, managers and 
key men of the Western-Southern 
Life Insurance company meeting at 
the Hotel Netherland Plaza and 
Hotel Gibson,; ̂ .Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 'of last week. Mr. 
Earich was the leading man in Joint 
results of the Zaneeville district, 
employing about 60 men*., 

Court House News 
Commissioners 

' Road Granted 
The Jesie G. Eppley road, York 

towtiship, is granted, with the un
derstanding the trustees of York 
township agree to **>pen said road 
at the expense of township trus
tees; also trustees to be responsible 
for procuring right of way. County 
engineer is instructed to survey 
aa4,plat said road. 

Good Tax Collection 
County Treasurer Lionel G. Rob

erts reports collections for the first 
half of real estate, closed. Total 
amount collected, $67,787.05: 
amount of delinquency, $31,620. 
Colections for like period a year 
ago was $65,165; delinquency year 
ago, $35,783. 

Common Pleas Court 
Cognovit Judgment 

The Citizens National bank, of 
McConnelsville, is given judgment 
on cognovit notes against Mary 
Hazel Smith, M. D. Smith and oth
ers, in the sum of $800, with inter
est from Oct. 6, 1941, at six per
cent. The same plaintiff is given 
judgment on note against Mrs. M. 
D. Smith and W. E. Johnson, in the 
sum of $225, $nd interest at six 
percent, from February 4, 1942; 
and judgment against Hazel Smith 
and W. E. Johnson, on note for 
$100, and interest from. June 23, 
1C41. 

Judge Carlos M. Riecker heard 
the case of General Mills company 
vs. M. F. Steward,action to marshal 
liens. No decision was rendered. 
It was revealed at the trial that de
fendant has filed bankruptcy pro
ceedings. 

Case Dismissed 
The court of appeals here in ses

sion last Thursday, dismissed the 
case of Irene McCain, etc., vs. Fran 
ces Manly White, et al, for lack of 
prosecution. 

The case of John Beard vs. Ho 
mer township trustees, which was 
to have been heard, was continued 
since an attorney could not be pres 
ent. It will be heard later when 
the same court meets in Cambridge 

The case of Dean Hancher vs 
Mary B. Hancher, et ano, to contest 
a will, which was set for hearing 
April 13, has beea J?ostponed until 
April 23. t ' 

The money only case of E. C. Car 
penter vs. N. E. Drum, is assigned 
for hearing April 21, at 9 o'clock. 

Two of the money only cases of 
George A. Strain, vs. Besse Wood
ward, have been settled and dis 
missed without prejudice. In an
other action, verdict having been 
paid, and settled, caus»~is dismiss 

without record. 
Cognovit Judgment 

Curtis L. Clark is given cognovit 
note judgment against Scott Fergu
son, Opal Ferguson H. L. Fis-
cus, in the sum of $300, which in
cludes interest"at six percent since 
1838. 

In the partition case of Anna Mae 
Click Whitlatch, vs. Elmer Whit-
latch. et al, report of commission
ers approved and confirmed. Plain
tiff elects to take property at ap
praisement. 

Verdict Fop $12,riOO 
The case of Charles W alls Rex, 

an infant, by his father, Jonathan 
B. Rex, vs. John Coyle, was heard 
Tuesday and Wednesday to a jury, 
With Judge Carlos M. Riecker, pre
siding. The jury returned a ver 
diet for plaintiff in the sum of 
$12,500, The amount asked was 
$25,000. In all 15 witnesses tes 
tified. The plaintiff brought suit 
to recover for damages he sustained 
in an automobile accident July 23, 
1941, when a car driven by defend
ant struck plaintiff on route 76, 
near the Garner Dickinson resi
dence, Manchester township. In the 
accident plaintiff, who is 17 years 
of age, had one leg so badly crush
ed that it had to be amputated 
above the knee, and the other leg 
was broken. The defendant resides 
near Ren rock. 

Probate Court 
Will of Helen W. Richardson, 

late of Bloom township, admitted 
to probate, bequeaths all property 
to her husband. The will, dated 
Aug. 4, 1916, is witnessed by Al
fred H. Mercer and T. E. McEl-
hiney. In said estate, authority to 
transfer real estate to Elmer E. 
Richardson, husband. 

Aaron Ball, administrator of the 
estate of Isaac Ball, deceased, files 
second and final account. 

Emmett Abel, as administrator 
of estate of Lewis E. Roberts, de
ceased, files first and final account. 

Will of George Ogg, deceased, is 
presented for probate. 

Inheritance tax in the sum of 
$75.76, is found due in the estate of 
Wilson Thompson, deceased. Gross 
value of estate is $4,190.11, com
posed of $2,190.11 personal, and 
read estate $2,000. Debts and costs 
of administration," $470.05. Assets 
which might be subject to tax is 
$3,720.06. Estate passes as fol
lows: Emma Barkhurst, John Hann, 
Chester and Linley Hann, niece 
and nephews, each $155; Gordon 
Hann, Daniel G. and Elizabeth 
Hann, grandnephews and gr. nieces, 
each $51.67; Forrest Van Voorhis, 
gr. niece, $155; Sarah Finley and 
Mary Shook, nieces, $465.01; Wes
ley Eli Thompson, nephew, $930.-
01; Elma Roberts, niece, and Mar-
that Miller, gr. niece, each $465.01. 

Estate of Lewis E. Roberts, d©-
(Continued on p&gre four) 

DEATH'S TOLL 

April 0 to 16, 
Mrs. Lorena J. Bush, Zanesville. 
Mrs. Mary M. Gordon, Dungannon. 
Addison Hill, Pennsville. 
William Perdew, Blue Rock. " 
Mrs. S. M. Little, Bristol. 
Albert R. Brown, Portersville, 
Perley B. Anguish, East Bloom. 
Mrs. Brooks P. Matson, Colorado 
John F. Needles, Bristol. 
Mrs. Elmira Shilling, Rural Dal#. 
Creal L. Weihl, Marietta. , , 
Mrs. Hanna Tysinger Thornville.* 
Mrs. Elsworth Fitch, Summit Sta. 
Walter Kirk, Dover. > 
Mrs. Clara Crawford, MassillOTl. 
Mrs. Blanche Hosom Morgan Twj>. 
Mrs. Lide Scott,. McConneUvlUe." 
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MRS. LIDE SCOTT I»IES,^ • 
AGED 99 YEARS, 
11 MONTHS ^ -

Mrs. Lide Scott, who lacked but 
a month of living a fcentury> died 
Wednesday morning at 4:30 
o'clock at the home of her -grand
daughter, Mrs. Fred Hammond, 
Meigsville township, where she had 
been for two weeks. Had she lived 
until May 15, she would hay^ .been 
100 years of age. r- ** •*-

Mrs. Scott was born * in Perry 
county, and was a daughter of the 
late Edward and Catherine McCor-
mick Shanks Daine*. When she 
was but 11 years of ' a&e her moth
er died, leaving five children, the 
deceased making her home with a 
sister, Catherine Sarah of Porters
ville. In October, 1960, at the age 
of 18 years, she was united in mar
riage with Hezekiah Scott They 
took up their home in Morganville. 
Mr. Scott died in 189 5, and it was 
necessary for his widow to earn the 
living, and she began weaving rugs 
and carpets; She loved that work, 
and as she remarked it just came 
natural to her because her mother 
and her grandmother were, both 
weavers. The latter lived to TO 99 
years of age. 

However, Mrs. Scott did not live 
wholly in the past, and up until a 
few months ago, was a constant 
reader and kept posted on affairs 
of the community, state and nation. 
When 15 years of age she joined 
the Christian church at Wolf Creek 
and lived a consistent Christian 
life. Since coming to this place 
about 13 years ago, she made her 
home in the Stanbery building, and 
attended the Main Street Church of 
Christ, regularly, up to less than a 
year ago. She did her own house
work up to within the last few 
months. # 

Mrs. Scott was not only the old
est resident of this community, but 
one of the oldest in this part of 
the state. She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Ella Jane Hall, of 
Meigsville township. Three children 
are deceased—they were Belle, who 
died at the age of 17, and Elmer 
and Charles Scott. The latter died 
less than a year ago, aged about 80 
years. Besides the daughter nam
ed, Mrs. Scott is survived by 15 
grandchildren; 33 great grandchil
dren and 14 great great grand
children. The oldest great great 
grandchild, Ingram Myers, of Ak
ron, is 13 years of age. 

What a span in United States 
history the life of Mrs. Scott cover
ed. She was born when James K. 
Polk was president, and when Lin
coln was inaugurated president the 
first time, she was 19 years of age. 
During her lifetime this country 
was involved in five major wars— 

, Mexican, Civil war, Spanish-Ameri 
can, World war No. 1 and World 
war No. 2. 

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at 
the Main Street Church of Christ 
with Rev. D.G. Holman, officiating 
Interment will be in Wolf Creek 
cemetery. The body is at Miller's 
undertaking parlors, and will re 
main there until time for the fu 
neral. 

—On Pay Day. Bay Bond*— 
ADDISON HILL DIES AFTER 
1A)XG ILLNESS 

DEATH OF JOHN F. NEEDLES 

Jolin Fay Needles, 69, who resitt
ed with his son, Arthur Needles, on 
the Joe Jenkins place, Bristol town
ship/ was found dead in bed Mon
day morning. He had been in poor 
health for some time. Deal^h was 
due to heart trouble, V : 

Mr. Needles was born at St. Marys, 
For more than eight years past 

he had resided in this county. Un
til his health failed, he did road 
contract work. Surviving are his 
wife who lives at Youngstown; one 
son, Arthur; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lennie Nolshien, Youngstown, and 
Mrs. Mildred Wiedman of Vermil
lion, O.; one brother, William 
Needles; a half-brother, 'Thomas 
Needles^ his step-mother, Elizabeth 
Needles1 of St. Marys, and five 
grandchildren. He was a member 
of the Methodist church at Raven
na. 

Funeral Services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Miller fu
neral home, with burial in Ifleigs 
cemetery. 

—Bay Defonae Stampa— 
MRS. BLANCHE HOSOM 
TAKEN BY DEATH 

Mrs. Blanche Hosom, 64, died at 
the Valley Hills Rest Home Tues
day evening at 5:30 o'clock, fol
lowing a lingering illness with pa 
ralysis. She had been at the Rest 
Home for three weeks. 

The deceased was a daughter of 
the late Jackson and Sarah Han
son Miller, and was born in Malta 
township, where she spent practi
cally her entire life. Her husband, 
Carlos Hosom, died March 22, 
1939. She is survived by one son, 
Raymond Hosom, Malta township, 
and five grancdhildren. A son, 
Leonard, and two sisters, Mrs. Myr 
tie Triplett and Miss Edna Miller, 
are deceased. Mrs. Hosom was a 
member of the Seventh Street 
Church of Christ. 

Funeral rites will be conducted 
at the Seventh Street Church of 
Christ this afternoon .at 2 o'clock, 
with Elder Ted Waller, officiating 
Burial will be in Malta cemetery. 
The body will remain at Miller's 
undertaking parlor until taken to 
the church for the funeral. 

—On Pay Day, Buy Bond*— 
PAST MATRONS. O. E. S., MEET 
AT KENNEBEC HOTEL 

Addison Hill, 63, passed away 
Friday morning at 5:30 o'clock at 
the home of his son, Russell Hill, 
near Pennsville, following % long 
illness with asthma and heart trou
ble. 

Son of the late William and Su
sanna Greist Hill, he was born near 
Chesterhill. His wife whose maiden 
name was Bertha Drake, died May 
27, 1941. Surviving are two sons, 
Ray and Russell Hill of Pennsville 
vicinity, and one daughter, yera, 
daughter of Perley Clawson, :near 
Triadelphia; also one sister,: Mrs. 
Mary Doane, of Cincinnati., Chil
dren deceased are a son Harold, 
and a daughter, who died in in
fancy. Mr. Hill was a member of 
th$ Hopewell Methodist church. 
With the exception of seven years 
spent in New Mexico, the deceased 
resided in this county the remainder 
of his life. He followed farming, 
until his health failed. 

Funeral rites were conducted at 
the Pennsville Methodist rhurch, 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock, 
with Rev. C. D. Ringgenberg, offi
ciating. Pall bearers were the two 
sons and son-in-law, Chester Morin 
and William Doane. The choir of 
the Pennsville church sang three se
lections. Burial was in Malta cem
etery. • 

• Buy Pefense Bond*— 
WILLIAM PERDEW KILLED 
WHEN STRICK BY AUTO 

William Perdew, 66, of Blue 
Rock route one, met death at 3:45 
o'clock Sunday morning, when he 
was struck by an automobile, driven 
by Edward J. Morosco, of Zanes
ville, about 12 miles north of 
Zanesville, as he was walking on 
the Frazeysburg road. It is stated 
that Perdew and his nephew. Earl 
Funk, of near Coshocton, had been 
riding in an auto, driven by Funk, 
and it left the road and landed in a 
ditch. Funk got a ride into Zanes
ville by a passing motorist, and 
stated he told his uncle to remain 
in the machine until he returned, 
however he got out of the machine 
and started to walk along the road. 

The deceased was the son of the 
late Wiliam and Mary Perdew, and 
was born near Gaysport, and resid
ed in that community all of his 
life. He was a farmer and a mem
ber of the F. O. E. He is survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. Ida McHenry, 
near Blue Rock, with wh,om he 
made his home, and Mrs, Emma 
Trout of East Fultonham. 

Funeral services were held Ttips-
day afternoon at the Seat funeral 
home, With interment in Blue Rock 
cemetery. 

Btt? Defease Bonds • 
AFTO LICENSE FUXDS 
FOR COUNTY 

This county has received in the 
distribution of auto license funds 
as follows: County, $9,682; Ches
terhill, $75; Malta, '!$400; McCon
nelsville, $1,000; Stockport, $225; 
county for townships, $3,450. 

The Past Matrons Association of 
Valley Chapter, No. 19, O. E. S., 
met Wednesday noon at the Ken
nebec hotel, where dinner was serv
ed at 12 o'clock. Covers were laid 
for 15. Patriotic decorations were 
used on the table and a civilian 
defense program rendered, the 
theme being ''What women's organ
izations ean do to assist in civilian 
defense." A toast "to the soldier 
boy," written by Dr. James Ball 
Naylor, during the first World war 
was given by Mrs. Ola Fouts. The 
hostesses were Mrs. J. E. Cowan 
Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. Viola Fouts 
Mrs. Edsel Miller and Mr#. Charles 
Abel. 

—We've Got Axla to Grind— 
RAINFALL I'OH WEEK 
WAS 2.27 INCHES 

Last Thursday the rainfall was 
2.08 inches; for the entire week, 
2.27 inches. Cool weather prevail
ed up until the 14th. The low for 
week was Monday—27. Daily tem
peratures as furnished by Clifford 
Hupp, official weather observer, 
follow: 
April 9-_ high 47 low 43 
April 10 high 54 low 41 
April 11 high 44 j.low 32 
April 12 high 52 low 30 
April 13 high 59 low 27 
April 11 high 71 low 3ft 
April 15 high 78 low 42 

' '—On Pay Day, Buy Bonda— 
MR& CLARA CRAWFORD DIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson 
and Miss Belle Ferguson attended 
the funeral Monday of Mrs. Clara 
Crawford, at her home In Massiilon. 
She leaves her husband, W. E. 
Crawford; two sons, Willard and 
Walter, of Massiilon; one daugh
ter, Mildred, of the home, and two 
grandchildren. The husband will 
be remembered in Deerfield town
ship, as he was taken into the Fer
guson home when two years of age, 
and remained there until young 
manhood, when he went to Gas 
City, Indiana, and married there. 
They have lived ia Massiilon 30 
years. 

—We're Got Axla to Grind— 
CHESTER MEXDENHALL 
DOIAG >VJiLL 

} Chester Mendenliall, of Newark, 
who was badly injured Tuesday of 
last week, in a nitroglycerine ex
plosion at Hanover, is doing as well 
as could be expected. He is still in 
a hospital. He suffered a fractured 
skull and broken leg. As soon as 
able an operation will be perform
ed on his skull. He is a son of 
Fred Mendenliall of Penn township, 
and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henery of Stockport. 

—On Pay Day, Bay Bon<1*—~ 
SINCLAIR SERVICE CLOSED 
Jesse Love, of Ravenna, visited 

over the week end with his family 
here. The Sinclair Service Station 
which has been under the manage
ment of his son, James, since his 
father left, closed Mimday. James 
Love will leave soon' for army ser
vice. 

• Bay Defence Bonds m m  

JUDGE RIECKER SUSTAINED 
The district court of appeals re

cently upheld a decision of Judge 
Carlos M. Riecker, which he heard 
in Zanesville, by assignment. The 
case involved a coal company's mat
ters. 

—BoiiOii Wny ttomtio— 
ON 1'ROIiAHON 

Lloyd Croston, 17, who was plac
ed under arrest a week ago by Sher
iff Ray Doak, charged with taking 
a car belonging to Robert Fox, 
without owner's consent, was re
leased this week and placed on pro-
baUoo. 

—Stamps Bay Bnlleta— 
IN BANKRUPTCY 

"M. F. Steward of this place has 
filed bankruptcy proceedings. He 
lists his liabilities at $12,443.48: 

The first report sent out from Co-[ assets, $8,000, and , claiixi^ .. $1,000 
lumbus, recently, was in error* j exemption. " *- ^ 

• With Soldiers 'it 
Cpl. Russell Shepard, who enlist* 

ed in the service and has been ata^ 
tioned at Randolph Field, Texas, ari 
rived Sunday for a brief visit witlf 
his mother, Mrs. Bessie Shepard, o^T' 
Malta. Cpl. Shepard is a key clerk 
in the postoffices' personnel depart* 
ment. He is a member of head-* 
quarters squadron, nth air baa* 
group, and according to word front 
public relation office at Randolpl* 
Field has done outstanding wor& 

— — * —  

Sergeant Robert M. Beatty, whtfr 
is at Fort , George R. Meade, neatf" 
Washington, D. C., has been risitln# < 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F;\ 
Beatty of Bristol township^ and oth* 
er relatives and friends. He wa# 
granted a seven day ftiiiough, 
order that he might return home to 
attend the funeral of his grand* 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Ellen Little-

——• 

Charles Wood, who is at aa arm* 
camp in Florida, has been speadin^ 
a 10-day furlough with his motiter, 
Mrs. C. R'. Scott, and husband, o# 
Deerfield township, and other reto* 
tives. 

. —•— 

Bernard A. Dawson, ''Doggie," 
newspaper man with 12 years ex
perience, reporter and sports writ-» 
er for the Zanesville News, enlisted 
last week in the U. S. marines, andt 
reported at Cincinnati, Monday, for 
enlistment. He is quite well know* 
hero. 

Private, first class, Dale R. Sines, 
who was inducted into the army in 
January, 1941, and spent a year 
Camp Shelby, Miss., is now located 
on Curacao Island, in the Dutch 
West Indies. His brother, Private 
Carl E. Sines, 18, who volunteered^ 
in February, 1942, is at Camp Wol-
ters, Texas. They are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Sine*, Bristol town
ship. 

Private Dolph Mclnturf left Tues
day for Fort Knox, Ky., wh^re he is 
stationed with the tank division,, 
following a several days furlough 
which he spent with his parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnturf of 
Penn township, and other relative® 
and friends. 

—ir— 

Private Arnold (Bennie) Clifton 
of Scott Field, Illinois, where he I# 
an instructor in radio, expects to 
have a furlough next month, which 
he will spend here with home peo
ple. 

—•— 

Clayton Miller and wife spent the 
week end here and visited with 
friends. Mr. Miller who is a baker 
a Fort Benjamin Harrison, had a 
few days furlough, which he spent 
with his wife. Their home is in 
Columbus. 

No Word had been received front 
Lieutenant George Abel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Abel, of Malta, for 
several weeks until Monday of thi^r 
week when his parents received a 
letter from hiin as did also John W. 
Fox and Raymond Roberts of the 
Fox barber shop. The letter to the 
latter was under date of March 28. 
He said to Mr. Fox to say "hello to 
everyone—and to tell them that I 
will be glad when the day comes 
that I can get back and say hello 
for myself." To Mr. Roberts he 
wrote in reference to letter Mr. Rob
erts wrote him that it made him 
feel good to know people here 
haven't quite forgotten all about, 
him. His address is Pursuit Squad
ron, 15 pursuit group, Box 389, 
Wheeler Field, Hawaii, care San. 
Francisco, Calif., postmaster. 

Llo}'d C'Dude") Knox, who left 
here March 17, Is now airplane me
chanic at Jefferson Barracks, Mis
souri. He writes ''I am having 
lots of fun and lots Of good eats." 

* 

Colonel E. P. Lawlor, of Colum
bus, here the first of the week, re
ported that they have had no word 
from their son Captain Robert Law
lor, since October 8. He is at Cor-
regidor. 

—•—-

Charles Spoler, of Camp Busti*. 
Virginia, visited over Sunday with 
his wife, here at the home of her 
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Howard Price. 
He left Sunday evening to return 
to camp. 

fContinued on page feur) 
—On Pay Day, Buy Bonda— 

STATE EIGHTH GRADE 
FEST FRIDAY 

Number 45 
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t  > r  • » ^ i ,  J . .  

The state eighth grade test will 
be given in the -Morgan county 
schools on Friday, April 17, begin
ning promptly at 9 a. m. 

The following is a list of those 
who will administer the tests, and 
places where held: J. Harry Hen
ery, held at Tunnel Hill, for all 
Bloom schools; Adda Lawrence, at 
Bristol, for Bristol; Ethan Hall, at 
Hackney, for Center; Carl Moore. 
at Triadelphia, for Deerfield; Paul 
Bankes, at Mountville. Mountville; 
Fay Given, at Ringgold, Kinggold; 
Hugh Malioney, at Reinersville, for 
Manchester; Wayne Macklem, at 
Chesterhill, for Marion; Vernard 
Hindman, at Pennsville, for Penn 
and Brick; Alfred Hemry at Stock
port. Windsor; Dale Gilliland, at 
Morgan-Meigs, for Morgan-Meigs: 
C. B. Lindimore, at Deavertown. for 
Deavertown; Estel Wray, at Rose 
Farm, for Rose Farm. 

Immediately following the test 
the papers are to be brought to the 
county superintendent's office, 
where they will be graded in the 
afternoon. 

Buy Def«»n«ie Mnmpn ' 
T?\RKETliALL TEAM DINED UX L10&*» CLUB 

Tht Lions; flub entertained tibe 
members of M. A M, basketball 
squad ^n all 15, with a dinner at 
the Malta hotel, Tuesday evening. 
Jack Block, sports writer for the 
Zanesville News, was the speaker. 
Games were alap played an<\ prises 
awarded. , . 

«t-We»T« Got A via to Grind-* 
MRL AM) MRS II. B. HOOPER 
HOME FROM FLORIDA - ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Hooper, » . 
who spent the winter in Florida, f 
returned Friday to th«>jr on; 

the north river road, * *' • * - * j. 
' " ^ % ^ ^ >4' 
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